Application of acellular intima from porcine thoracic aorta in full-thickness skin wound healing in a rat model.
The tunica intima of aorta is made up of one layer of smooth endothelium and basement membrane. The basement membrane is rich in extracellular matrix (ECM) molecules, including collagen, glycosaminoglycans (e.g., heparan sulfate), proteoglycans (e.g., perlecan), and glycoproteins. All or most of these components are involved in wound healing process. In this work, we determined whether the acellular intima from porcine thoracic aorta can be a new kind of xenograft to repair the skin-wound surface in a rat model. Acellular intima xenografts (AIX) were prepared from tunica intima, and then the swelling ratio, moisture content ratio, water retention ratio, degradation rate, and water vapor transmission rate of the materials were measured. Prothrombin time test was applied to assess its hemostatic property in vitro, in vitro cell experiment was used to test its cellular biocompatibility, and animal experiment was used to evaluate its effect on wound healing. Results showed that AIX, with some reasonable treatments, has good hemostatic property, cell biocompatibility, and histocompatibility. AIX can also promote angiogenesis in the healing process and thus accelerate comprehensive healing, thereby confirming supporting its functionality and excellent application potential in wound healing.